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Summary.-Twelve enzymes related to the direct oxidative and glycolytic pathways
of glucose metabolism were assayed in 88 cancers of the cervix and 48 cancers of the
endometrium of the human uterus, and the activities compared with those obtained
from a group of control tissues. Significant increases for all but one of the enzymes
studied (a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase) were found in cancer of the cervix,
when compared with normal cervix epithelium. Hexokinase, phosphofructokinase,
and aldolase appear to be rate-limiting in normal cervix epithelium; however, since
the increase in activity ofthe first two in cancers was least ofall the glycolytic enzymes,
redundant enzyme synthesis probably occurs in the malignant cell for the enzymes
catalysing reversible reactions. There wasvirtually no correlationbetween theactivity
of any enzyme measured in the cancer sample and histological assessments of the
degree of malignancy of the tumour, or the clinical stage of the disease. All enzymes
except pyruvate kinase had significantly higher activity in normal endometrium than
in normal cervix epithelium, presumably reflecting the greater metabolic require-
ments ofthe former tissue. Only phosphoglucose isomerase and pyruvate kinase were
significantly higher in endometrial cancer than in normal endometrium, and there
were few significant differences between cancers ofthe cervix and ofthe endometrium,
despite the marked differences in their tissues of origin. These results suggest the
changes occur during malignant transformation to the activities of both regulatory
enzymes and those catalysing reversible reactions, in a manner justifying the con-
clusion that the general metabolism of tumours is convergent.
HUMAN malignant uterine cervix has a
greater capacity for lactate formation
than normal uterine cervix (Pedersen,
1968) and this may be a reflection of the
elevation of the 5 enzymes studied by
Pedersen (1975). Considerable work has
been done characterizing enzyme content
of transplantable tumours in animals to
assess the significance of glycolysis for
neoplastic growth (Criss, 1971) and an
extension of these findings to human
malignancies was sought.
In this paper we report the activities of
12 enzymes in samples of normal and
malignant uterine cervix and endometrium
to provide a more detailed analysis of the
enzymatic steps leading to this increase in
glycolytic activity, and to correlate clinical
features of the disease and histopatho-
logical features of the tumour with the
observed biochemical changes.
AIATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of material.-Biopsy samples of
carcinoma ofthe cervix and uterine body were
obtained prior to radiotherapy from patients
under general anaesthesia as part of the
normal management. Control tissue, grossly
normal cervix and uterine endometrium, was
obtained under similar conditions from
patients undergoing hysterectomy or diag-
nostic curettage. Somepost mortem samples of
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normal cervix were also obtained within 12h
after death from patients with no pelvic
disease. The source of the various cervical
samples is clearly given in the Results section.
Sample preparation.-Biopsy fragments
were immediately placed in isotonic buffer at
40 C, containing the following in the final con-
centrationstated: 0-05Mpotassiumphosphate,
pH 7-4; 0-2M sucrose; 1mM ethylene-di-
aminetetra-acetic acid; 1mM dithiothreitol.
The material was centrifuged at 2000 g for 4
min and the supernatant discarded. The
residue was then washed with distilled water
to lyse any erythrocytes present, and recentri-
fuged. Fat and necrotic tissue were removed.
Cervical epithelium and endometrium were
dissected from underlying fibrous layers, but
with the former, minor contamination with
fibrous tissue occurred, confirmed by micro-
scopic examination. Enzyme levels of the
epithelial layer were therefore compared with
those of the fibrous stroma, to assess possible
contamination effects. All the enzymes
studied proved stable in the intact frozen
tissue ( - 20° C), in agreement with the work
of Shonk and Boxer (1964). Samples were
frozen until a sufficient number had been
obtained; normal and malignant samples
were processed in any one batch.
Homogenization was carried out in 10-30
volumes of isotonic buffer, using first the
Ultra-Turax (Janke and Kunkel, K. G.,
West Germany) at full speed for 10 sec and
then a Potter Elvehjem homogeniser (Sireica,
N.Y.) for 2 min at 20,000 rev/min, cooling
at half-minute intervals in ice. The homo-
genate was centrifuged at 40 C and at 70,000 g
for 30 min. The supernatant was removed and
an aliquot taken for protein and haemoglobin
estimations (Lowry et al., 1951; Drabkin and
Austin, 1932). Theremainder was diluted with
glycerol (A.R.) to a final concentration of50%
and stored at - 200 C.
All enzymes assayed were linked to the
production or utilization of reduced nico-
tinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) or its
phosphate (NADPH) using the LKB 8600
Reaction Rate Analyser (LKB-Produkter,
Bromma, Sweden). An extinction coefficient
of 6-22 cm2/mol at 340 nm was assumed for
the reduced coenzymes and used to calculate
enzyme activity. A unit (u) was defined as the
quantity of enzyme required to produce or
consume 1 1lmole of NAD(P)H per minute at
37° C. The assays were derived from Beutler
(1975) and Crabtree and Newsholme (1972)
but were optimised for normal and malignant
cervix, as previously reported (Marshall et al.,
1978) and the conditions are shown in Table I.
This optimisation involved investigation of
the effect ofsubstrate and cofactor concentra-
tions, pH, the upper limit of assay linearity
and, where indicated, the concentration of
activators. The stability of the 12 enzymes
stored in 50% glycerol was monitored over a
2-year period, during which only PFK and
G6PD showed a significant decline in activity.
RESULTS
Table II presents the mean, standard
deviation, and number ofsamples assayed,
for each enzyme in each tissue. Both
epithelial and subepithelial fibrous stroma
were examined in fresh surgical samples of
cervix, whereas only the epithelial layer
was examined in post mortem samples. All
normal endometrium samples were
obtained at biopsy and were segregated
into those obtained at the proliferative and
secretory stages ofthe menstrual cycle. No
post-menopausal samples were included.
Since there were no significant differences
between the two categories and the num-
bers were small, the data were combined
to provide a single group for normal endo-
metrium in Table II. Figures 1-12 show
the distribution ofsamples with respect to
the specific activity (u/g protein) of
each enzyme.
A summary ofthe significant differences
between groups of samples is presented in
Table III. Significance was assessed using
Student's t test, but where samples were
not normally distributed, the non-para-
metricMann-WhitneyUtest (Siegel, 1956)
was also used. There was agreement be-
tween the two tests in all except the one
instance indicated in Table III.
Comparisons within control material
can be seen in Columns A, B and D (Table
III). Three enzymes (Column A) showed a
significant decrease in specific activity
from the epithelial to the fibrous layer of
surgically removed cervix (En, PK and
6PGD) and two enzymes showed a signifi-
cant increase (PGM and aGPD). The
comparison between epithelium obtained
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TABLE IL.-SpecJfic Activities (u/gprotein) ofEnzymesin Normal and MalignantSamples
of the Cervix and Endometrium of the Uterus. Data as Mean (s.d.)
Cervix
Normal
t I
Enzyme
G6PD
6PGD
HK
PGI
PGM
PFK
Ald
oGPD
G3PD
En
PK
LDH
Epithelial
layer
27- 8(13 -3)
22 - 2(12 - 6)
18 - 8(5 -36)
608(161)
195(53 -5)
45.-1(19.-1)
16- 7(10 - 1)
6 -00(1 - 87)
229(63)
283(65)
503(207)
903(212)
No. of
Samples 41
Column (see Table III)
Fibrous
stroma
23-2(7 38)
13 - 6(4-56)
17 -0(5 - 8)
547(170)
243(67 6)
54 5(22 9)
16- 1(11 - 7)
8 92(5 28)
197(59)
236(55)
385(123)
807(196)
22
A
Necropsy
samples
14-1(5 - 74)
11-2(5-61)
15-0(4-09)
497(201)
162(51 -9)
1 -20(1 - 73)
11.1(7 2)
7. 80(6-94)
171(37)
212(40)
435(132)
941(241)
16
B
Malignant
65 0(49 7)
56 3(37 0)
30-3(19-6)
1660(1260)
249(131)
71 -5(45 -5)
62 4(39 1)
9-12(10-3)
586(332)
739(386)
1910(2550)
2290(1190)
88
C
Endometrium
Normal Malignant
44- 7(14-2) 48-9(41-7)
35-5(11-6) 49 9(30 9)
28-9(10-3) 28-1(16-1)
983(303) 1760(1200)
328(141) 338(198)
97 3(37 8) 91-4(61-4)
43-3(16-2) 55 7(36 5)
11-2(7.-16) 11 -4(7-82)
548(173) 570(299)
538(170) 686(348)
582(192) 1440(1040)
2260(859) 2800(1420)
14 48
D
.TABLE III.-Significance of Differences (P) in Enzyme Activities (Table II) Between
Epithelial Layer ofNormal Cervix and Other Uterine Tissues Based onStudent's t test
and Mann-Whitney U test. The Upward Arrow Indicates Significantly Higher
Activity in the Tissue Listed in that Column and the Downward Arrow Indicates
Significantly Higher Activity in the Epithelial Layer of Normal Cervix. No Value
Given Where P >0 05
Tissue compared
Column A
Enzyme Cervix (fibrous stroma)
G6PD
6PGD
HK
PGI
PGM
PFK
Ald
xGPD
G3PD
En
PK
LDH
4, 0005
t 0 005
t 0 005
4 0-01
,0-02
Column B
Cervix (necropsy)
4 0-001
4 0.005
4, 002
,i 0.05a
4, 005
4 0-001
4, 005
, 0°005
, 0-001
a U test disagrees with the P value obtained from the t test
Column C Column D
Cervix (malignant) Endometrium (normal)
10.001
I 0-001
t0.001
1 0-001
t 002
t 0-001
1 0001
I 0-001
10001
1 0-001
t 0-001
1 0-001
10.005
1 0001
t0.001
1 0001
1 0-001
t 0-001
t 0-001
10.001
t 0-001
1 0-001
at surgery and post mortem (Column B)
showed that in the latter, 8 enzymes had
significantly diminished activity (HK,
PFK, Ald, G3PD, En, PGM, G6PD and
6PGD) and none were increased. Column
D shows that all enzymes except PK had
a significantly higher specific activity in
normal uterine endometrium than in
normal cervical epithelium.
The changed enzyme levels associated
with neoplastic transformation of cervix
can be seen in Column C. On progression of
cervical epithelium to malignancy, all
enzymes except oiGPD showed significant
increase in specific activity. In contrast,
only 2 significant changes were observed in
malignant uterine endometrium. These
were elevations of the specific activity of
PGI (P < 0.05) and PK (P < 0.005).
Despite the great difference between
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FIG. 1. Activities of glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (G6PD) as tu/g protein. In
this and the following figures, the abbrevia-
tions at the foot of each column are as
follows: for CERVIX, E -- epithelial layer,
F = fibrous laver of fresh surgical samples,
PMi = stuperficial layer (preclominantlv
epithelial) of post-mortem material, Ca=
cancer tissue. For UTERUS, Normal=
epithelial layer of fresh surgical control
endometrium, an(I Ca = epithelitim of
endometrial cancers.
normal endometrium and cervical epi-
thelium, only PFK (P < 0 05) and PGM
(P < 0.005) were significantly elevated in
carcinoma of the endometrium compared
with carcinoma of the cervix.
Correlation of enzymes with morphological
and clinical findings
Classification of tumours according to
histological type was based on the degree
of differentiation, and 3 grades were
recognised: well, moderately, and poorly
differentiated. The clinical staging of the
disease was performed according to the
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FIG1. 2.-6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
(6PGD) activities as ui/g protein for the
various tissues of cervix andl en(dometriuim
of the uterus defiiled in legend for Fig. 1.
classification of the International Federa-
tion of Gynecology and Obstetrics (revised
1973) asoutlined inNovak et al. (1975). The
degree of differentiation was not reflected
by the activity of any of the 12 enzymes.
Only aldolase showed a significant correla-
tion with clinical staging: paradoxically,
highest activities were found in Stage I,
lowest in Stages III and IV, and inter-
mediate activities in Stage II.
DISCUSSION
In choosing appropriate control tissuies,
one must be alert to variation in the native
tissue due to normal physiological pro-
cesses. The tissues oftheuterusareexposed
to hormonal stimulation which will affect
their functioning up to the menopause.
Spellman et al. (1973) noted elevations of 7
endometrial enzymes, including HK, PK,
G6PD and LDH, during the secretory
phase, in a study of 208 patients selected
because of regular cycles from 420 under-
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FIcG. 3. Hexokinase (HK) activities as u/g
protein for the variouis tissues of cer-vix and1
endlometrium of the uterus (lefiine(1 in
legend for- Fig. 1.
going diagnostic curettage. Other histo-
chemical and quantitative studies suggest
changes in carbohydrate metabolism
dturing the menstrual cycle (Cohen et al.,
1964; Fottrell et al., 1969). There is good
evidence for the involvement ofoestrogens
in these processes in rat uterus (Singhal and
Lafreniere, 1 970; Yochim and Pepe, 1971).
In our study, only 14 normal endo-
metrial biopsies were available and were
classified according to menstrual phase on
the basis of histology and date of the last
menstrual period. The levels of enzymes
recorded by Spellman et al. (1973) agree
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Fio. 4. PhosphoglIucose isomerase (PG1-)
activities as u/g protein x 10-3 for the
various tissues ofcervix andl en(dometriuim of
the uitertus (definedl in legend for Fig. 1.
with the range observed in the present
study, when corrected for the different
assay temperature, although we could not
detect significant differences in enzyme
activity between samples taken during
the secretory and proliferative phases.
The epithelial layer of cervix does not
undergo the morphological changes in
response to hormones shown by endo-
metrium. It is assumed that this reflects an
insensitivity on a biochemical level to
cyclic hormonal variations. However,
Langvad and Pedersen (I 969) reported
cyclic variations in the LDHIv/LDHII
ratio in cervix according to menstrual
995
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FIG. 5. Phosphoglucomutase (PGM) activi-
ties as u/g protein for the various tissues of
cervix and endometrium of the uterus
defined in legend for Fig. 1.
phase. In a later paper, Pedersen (1975)
did not classify normal cervix material
according to menstrual phase to examine
the possibility that the enzyme levels that
he was measuring were related to this
parameter. In fact, the relative enzyme
levels reported by Pedersen in normal
cervix are very similar to those reported
here (Table II).
The difficulty ofremoving the epithelial
layer of cervix without contamination by
the underlying fibrous layer prompted us
to compare their enzyme profiles. Column
A, Table III, shows that 3 enzymes (En,
PK and 6PGD) have significantly lower
activity in the fibrous layer and 2 (PGM
and oxGPD) show significant elevation. No
quantitative comparison of these two
layers of cervix is known to the authors.
Langley and Crompton (1973) reviewed
the histochemistry of cervix and pointed
to general agreement about increases in
aGPD and glycogen metabolism in the
lower layers. While these two observations
tie in with the quantitive elevations of
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Fia. 6.- Phosphofructokinase (PFK) activi-
ties as u/g protein for the various tissues of
cervix and endometrium of the uterus
defined in legend for Fig. 1.
PGM and cfGPD, no light is thrown on
the possible significance of reductions of
En, PK and 6PGD. Since other glycolytic
and pentose-phosphate pathway enzymes
were reduced in the fibrous layer, though
not to a level of statistical significance,
this may indicate reduced activity ofthese
pathways, associated with reduced pro-
liferative and secretory activity of the
fibrous layers of cervix.
Enzyme levels were determined in fresh
cervix from women hysterectomized for
fibromyoma, menorrhagia, cervical erosion
or genital prolapse. Because these condi-
tions may induce biochemical abnormali-
ties, it was thought prudent to examine
samples of cervix obtained at autopsy. All
such samples were post-menopausal and
all surgical samples were pre-menopausal
and thus the significance ofthe diminished
activity ofthe 8 enzymes (HK, PFK, Ald,
Ul
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FIG. 7.-Aldolase (Ald) activities as u/g
protein for the various tissues ofcervix and
endometrium of the uterus defined in
legend for Fig. 1.
G3PD, En, PGM, G6PD and 6PGD) in
post mwrtem material remains obscure
(Comparison B, Table III). It is unlikely
that the various conditions for which
cervix samples were surgically removed
could result in a uniform increase in
enzyme levels. Loss of enzyme activity
due to degenerative changes post mortem
or to post-menopausal change seems more
probable. Shonk and Boxer (1964)reported
no loss of glycolytic enzyme activity in
post mortem human tissues. Decreases in
some glycolytic enzymes after the meno-
pause have been reported by Rosa (1960)
and this seems the most likely explanation.
In considering which material to use as a
control for malignancy, the cell type from
which the tumours originate must be
known. These were all of squamous-cell
type derived from the epithelial layer of
cervix. The ages ofpatientswith carcinoma
8
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00a'0
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o§o 80 , 88
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FIG. 8.-cx-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase
(ocGPD) activities as u/g protein for the
varioustissuesofcervix andendometrium of
the uterus defined in legend for Fig. 1.
of the cervix ranged from 26 to 83 with a
mean of 56-6 years. The latent period for
this disease is unknown and might be very
variable; therefore many of the tumours
studied would be derived from one or more
pre-menopausal epithelial cells. Epithelial
samples of cervix obtained at surgery were
therefore considered the most appropriate
controls for malignant tissue.
All enzymes except PK were found to
have a significantly higher specific activity
in normal endometrium than in normal
cervical epithelium (Column D, Table III).
This presumably reflects the greater meta-
bolic needs ofa tissue profoundly involved
in reproduction, and with great regenera-
tive and secretory capacity. Absence of a
significant elevation ofPK, or indeed ofan
increase proportional to that of the other
enzymes, seems to rule out PK as a regula-
tory enzyme in endometrial tissue.
When cervical epthelium became malig-
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FIG. 9. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de-
hydrogenase (G3PD) activities as ui/g
protein for the various tissues of cervix and
endometrium ofthe utiertus (lefined in legen(l
for Fig. 1.
nant, all enzymes except oxGPD showed a
significant increase in specific activity
(Table III, Column C). These observations
can be regarded as an increase in glycolytic
and pentose-shunt potential per unit
weight of protein, and are in accord with
the observations of Pedersen (1968; 1975).
The profile of glycolytic-enzyme increases
shownin Table IVinthese cervical tumours
gives some insight into the possible rate-
limiting steps in glycolysis. In terms ofthe
enzyme-catalysed reactions with the least
activity (Table II) it would seem that HK,
Ald and PFK were rate-limiting in normal
cervix. However, since HK and PFK were
elevated in the cancers least of all the
glycolytic enzymes, redundant enzyme
synthesis may occur in the malignant cell
for the enzymes catalysing reversible re-
1600F
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800 V
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Ca
01 m 1Normal
UTERUS
Ca
Fie.. 10. Enolase activities (En) as ui/g
protein for the various tissues of cervix ancd
endometrium of the uterus (iefine(l in
legen(d for Fig. 1.
actions. That various tumours are meta-
bolically similar is suggested by the com-
parison of carcinoma of the uterine body
and carcinoma of the cervix. Despite the
great differences between normal endo-
metrium and cervix epithelium only PFK
and PGM were significantly elevated in
carcinoma of the endometrium compared
with carcinoma of the cervix.
In contrastwiththe many changeswhich
occur during malignant transformation in
cervix, only 2 significant changes were
observed for malignant transformation of
uterine endometrium. These were eleva-
tions of the specific activity of PGI and
PK. This may reflect the already high gly-
colytic potential of normal endometrium
compared with normal cervix.
Since all 8 glycolytic enzymes studied,
including those most likely to perform a
regulatory function, showed significant
increases in malignant cervix, higher gly-
colytic ratesperunitofprotein arepossible,
as long as glucose is available. The eleva-
tion of enzymes catalysing reversible
reactionspoints to a concerted regulation of
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glycolytic-enzyme synthesis in the malig-
nant cell. This increased glycolysis pre-
sumably serves the energy requirements of
the malignant cell, but its specificity for
malignancy is in doubt. Markert (1958)
suggested that aerobic glycolysis is linked
to cell growth rather than malignancy.
More recently, Wang et al. (1976) observed
an elevation of aerobic glycolysis syn-
chronous with DNA synthesis during
stimulated proliferation of lymphocytes in
culture. Howard et al. (1972) suggested
that reduced levels of ozGPD and increased
aerobic glycolysis are adaptive responses
(6,5
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FIG. 12. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
activities as u/mg protein for the various
tissues of cervix and en(lometrium of the
uterus (lefinedl in legenct for Fig. 1.
associated with growth, rather than an
essential characteristic of neoplasia. It is
perhaps surprising to see in Table IV that
glycolytic enzyme increases in malignant
tissue vary only between 1P6 and 3 8 times
the normal level.
Table IV also indicates the increases of
these enzymes in carcinoma of cervix as
reported by other workers. These ratios
are more meaningful than the actual
specific activities, although there is agree-
ment as to relative enzyme activity, (e.g.
HK was the least active glycolytic
enzyme in all reported series). There is
qualitative agreement between our results
and those of Pedersen (1975) as presented
in Table IV. Quantitative discrepancies
51
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TABLE IV.-Literature Survey of Reports Comparing Enzyme Activities in Normal and
Malignant Uterine Cervix. Data Represent Ratios of Specific Enzyme Activities of
Malignant to Normal Cervix. All Results Significant According to Authors, Except
Those Indicated by Asterisk.
Ayre and Kikuchi et al.,
Enzymes Present Pedersen, 1975 Mainigi, 1972 Goldberg, 1966 1972
G6PD 2 - 34 _ -
6PGD 2-53 - 2 59 -
HK 1-61 3-59 2-24 - 3-98
PGI 2-74 - 0-34
PGM 1-28 0.89* -- -
PFK 1-58 1-69
Ald 3-74 3-34 -
nGPD 1-52*
G3PD 2-56 - 1-86 -
En 2-61
PK 3-80 1-81
LDH 2-65 2-24 0.92* 1-37
can be explained by differences in case
material; methodological errors, such as
not working in the linear range of the
activity-versus-concentration curve; differ-
ent isoenzyme distributions in malignant
and normal tissues, with the assay opti-
mized for only one type. The results
conflict with those of Mainigi (1972) who
found no significant increase in specific
activity ofPGMand LDH and asignificant
decrease for PGI. The small number of
samples examined by Mainigi, never more
than 10 in any category, may explain these
discrepancies. The results concur qualita-
tively with those of Ayre and Goldberg
(1966) and Kikuchi et al. (1972) for the
enzymes LDH and 6PGD, and HK,
respectively.
oxGPD was not studied by these workers;
that this enzyme alone showed no signifi-
cant increase in malignant tissue may indi-
cate lack of hydrogen-transport capacity
relative to glycolytic flux, necessitating
formation of lactate for regeneration of
NAD +. This supports the suggestion of
Boxer and Devlin (1961) that high aerobic
glycolysis in malignant tissues is due to
relative absence of hydrogen-transport
capacity. The two-fold increases in activity
of the pentose-phosphate-shunt dehydro-
genases G6PD and 6PGD in malignant
cervix wereless thanthose quoted by other
workers (Table IV). Ayre and Goldberg
(1966) stressed the importance of the
pentose-phosphate pathway to the malig-
nant cell in providing ribose-5-phosphate
and NADPH for nucleic-acid synthesis.
The changes in specific activity of the
enzymesdescribedaboveshowaremarkable
parallel to the changes seen by Hilf et al.
(1973) in carcinoma of the human breast.
They described significant increases in
HK, PGI, PK, PGM and G6PD, and a
significant decrease in oaGPD activity.
Thus, changes occur during malignant
transformation to the levels of both
'regulatory' enzymes and enzymies cataly-
sing reversible reactions, in a consistent
and orderly manner, which justifies the
conclusion that the general metabolism of
tumours is convergent (Greenstein, 1945).
This work was generously supported by the Cancer
Research Campaign. We are grateful to Dr C. B.
Taylor for advice and criticism.
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